Women tame the Lions

BY BROOKE DALY

The women’s swim team won its third meet of the season 124-99 last Saturday against Fort Hays State University to post a season record of 2-0.

The women took first in the 200-yard medley relay and first in the 400-yard freestyle relay and second in the 200-yard freestyle relay.

In individual events, the team took first in eight events, second in seven events, third in 15 events, fourth in 11 events, fifth in three events, sixth in nine events, seventh in two events, eighth in three events, ninth in one event, 10th in one event, and 11th in two events.

“I’m excited about our first meet of the season,” senior Karen Hempen said.

The women will be heading to Wichita, Kan., to face the Newman University Oct. 6 in the Upper Iowa Invitational.

“I’m excited about the competition,” senior Nick Franta said.

This season, Missouri State will host the season’s second dual meet of the season.

The women’s team has two-a-day practice twice a week and will be having one-two a day practices until they taper.

That will return to the Missouri State, Nov. 5 at Missouri State University.

Last year, Missouri State beat the season’s second dual meet of the season.

The team has an opportunity to stretch themselves.

“I’m excited about the competition,” senior Nick Franta said. “It’ll be the first time this year we are going to people that are better than us. Our first meet was against Truman State, competition wise it will be hard, but we will provide good experience for us.”

They are pretty talented school.”
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